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By end 2024, the Ethiopia SmaRT team and its 
partner organizations facilitate adoption of 
SmaRT Pack by sheep and goat producers in four 
target locations in Ethiopia from current 800 to 
16,000 households for achieving sustainably 
increased sheep and goat productivity, and 
higher incomes and consumption of ASF for 
producers and other actors in the value chain 
considering social inclusiveness.
This ambition was developed via a consultative process with the project team, government 
stakeholders, private partners, farmers, and their communities.
Photo credits: ILRI/Apollo Habtamu
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Comprehend the multiple 
dimensions of scaling
Develop a realistic Scaling Ambition 
for the project to refer and monitor 
continuously
Understand the role non-technical 
factors play in scaling through 
their interaction with the Scaling 
Ingredients
Identify threats for scaling and find 
recommendations to mitigate them
Develop a scaling mind-set
Executive Summary
CGIAR has been working to improve food and nutritional security and reduce poverty in developing 
countries through research and development activities on efficient, safe, and sustainable livestock use. 
However, translating research outputs into products that can be adopted at scale has been a significant 
challenge for researchers in ILRI and other CGIAR centres. To address this, ILRI's Impact at Scale (I@S) 
program has curated and synthesized a set of scaling tools and approaches to help researchers address 
this enduring challenge in their work. ILRI’s evolving I@S approach, initially summarized in the ‘scaling 
better, together’ scaling framework, is a modular approach with three ‘tracks’: light, standard, and an 
extended track. The light track builds on an adapted version of the Scaling Scan tool by the Public-Private 
Partnerships (PPP) Lab and the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT)1, and the 
Agricultural Scalability Assessment Tool (ASAT) by the United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID). It leads to an agreed scaling ambition from a stakeholder consultative process, a review of the 
scaling ambition against ten Scaling Ingredients, and identifying potential opportunities and threats to 
reaching the stated Scaling Ambition. 
The SmaRT Pack project’s, hereafter the project, overall objective is to consolidate, implement, 
evaluate, and promote best-bet interventions at the producer level while ensuring equitable access to 
input supplies and services and political support. It focuses on the small ruminant value chains (SRVC) 
to facilitate quality products to a growing market in Ethiopia. The project’s vision is for all Ethiopians 
to benefit from equitable, sustainable and efficient sheep and goat value chains: animals are more 
productive, livestock markets work for producers, consumers and businesses, there are more affordable 
and healthier small ruminant products, and the livelihoods and capacities of people involved in the whole 
chain are improved by 2024 The core intervention of the project is the packaging of improved genetics 
and integrated interventions (animal health, fattening of culled animals, feeding for breeding animals) 
for SRVC, referred to as the SmaRT Package or SmaRT Pack. The package has been consolidated in the 
current target villages and implemented as an integrated package in the new target villages. The project 
selected three sheep and one goat value chain sites in its most recent implementation phase in the last 
two years. The current value chain sites, including old and new areas, are Doyogena, Bonga, Menz, and 
Abergele. 
This report examines the project using the Light Track of ILRI's Scaling Framework2. It highlights ILRI's 
adapted Scaling Scan Approach, hereafter referred to as the Scaling Scan, and its significant outcomes for 
the project team and its stakeholders below:
1.Jacobs, F., Ubels, J., Woltering, L., 2018. The Scaling Scan – A practical tool to determine the strengths and weaknesses of your 
scaling ambition. Published by the PPPlab and CIMMYT.
2. ILRI’s Scaling Scan Approach and Tools were designed based on the Original Scaling Scan Approach developed by PPP Lab and 
CGIAR CIMMYT, and the Agricultural Scalability Assessment Tool (ASAT) by the United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID). They include tools and practices that enable the implementation of ILRI adapted Scaling Scan remotely and increase the user 
friendliness of the new approach.
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This Scaling Scan followed a facilitated participatory process involving key project partners and stakeholders3. 
These included the core project team and vital public partners from the Ethiopian Ministry of Agriculture. The 
participants were engaged in developing a realistic scaling ambition for the project’s innovations, scoring the 
40 questions in the Scaling Ingredient Survey, and setting action points for opportunities and threats identified 
in the survey. The survey respondents vary by gender, age, and seniority, work in different locations across the 
country, and play different roles.
This Scaling Scan analysis is part of a series of scaling studies conducted in 2021 across ILRI and the CGIAR 
Research Program on Livestock (Livestock CRP) portfolio. The report is organized into different sections, 
starting with a section that highlights the scaling approach adopted for the analysis. The second section gives 
an overview of the project under study. It is followed by the actual Scaling Scan process section that provides 
details about the methods and approaches, including the results for the various sub-sections - scaling ambition, 
Scaling Ingredient Survey, critical analysis of the Scaling Ingredients, opportunities, and potential threats. Finally, 
the report concludes by summarizing conclusions and making recommendations.
The following Scaling Ambition was created by the project team and validated by stakeholders.
“The SmaRT Pack project’s current Scaling Ambition is: By end 2024, the Ethiopia SmaRT 
team and its partner organizations facilitate adoption of SmaRT Pack by sheep and goat 
producers in four target locations in Ethiopia from current 800 to 16,000 households for 
achieving sustainably increased sheep and goat productivity, and higher incomes and 
consumption of ASF for producers and other actors in the value chain considering social 
inclusiveness..."
This Scaling Ambition represents an expanded pilot scaling as an intermediate step before the full scaling 
initiative. At this stage, the key pull factors for increasing numbers are (1) collective actions facilitate through the 
cooperatives, and (2) facilitating reliable marketing opportunities separately for sheep, and goats. 
The SmaRT Pack is a set of best-bet interventions delivered as a package and referred to as the SmaRT Pack. 
It is delivered to primary and secondary target participants through community associations like marketing 
cooperatives and farmer producer participants. The current phase of the project involves testing for sustainable 
productivity improvement. The project team and external partners are currently piloting the package. The 
SmaRT Pack primarily targets small-scale sheep and goat producers in Ethiopia, focusing on local markets for 
sheep and the international market for goats. 
The project works to improve the enabling environment through government agencies, including the extension 
system. This is scaling up by transforming institutional conditions to favour an update of the intervention 
packages and transforming small ruminant production leading to higher offtake rates and therefore positively 
impacting the current system. In addition, the Scaling Ambition aims to benefit women while increasing 
sheep and goat productivity and improving their incomes. This is done by building the capacity of partner 
organizations in gender capacities which is a norm change in the system and therefore scaling deep. 
The SmaRT Pack project has a positive impact on the environment since the interventions advocate the use of 
local resources for feeding, and supports diversification through inter-cropping systems of grain legumes, and 
animal forages. The expected outcomes of the project (increased fertility, higher growth rates, and quicker 
offtake) are expected to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions per unit product.
1.The report was was published in December 2021 but the workshops took place between January 25, 2021 and March 23, 2021, and 
























4.  Ibid., 8
Figure 1: Scaling Ingredients4
The survey results revealed several opportunities and one potential threat ingredient in reaching the 
Scaling Ambition.
SmaRT Pack longer term Scaling Ambition is:
By end 2024, Ethiopia SmaRT program and its partner organizations have facilitated adoption of a 
scalable version of SmaRT Pack by the national and 3 regional governments and 2 larger development 
projects and secured support of least 3 private companies and 2 international non-governmental 
organizations (INGOs) to provide an enabling environment. 
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Participants in the Scaling Ambition development process were quite confident about the Technology 
/ Practice Scaling Ingredient because SmaRT Pack interventions were considered relevant to the target 
participants and addressed the core constraints being experienced. The participants feel the packaged 
interventions approach had an advantage over individual practices that make up the sum if applied as 
single innovations and developed with the participation of the target participants. Its uptake is likely to 
be higher than individual interventions alone. However, this positive assessment needs to be considered 
carefully since the SmaRT Pack was still relatively new and more time is required to observe how 
accessible and affordable it turns out to be for the different target participants.
The Scaling Ingredient Survey also highlighted Knowledge and Skills as a potential opportunity. This 
is because well-developed training guides and materials already exist, including training programs for 
farmers, designed and implemented by people involved in the project. 
The main threat identified from the survey was Finance. The participants had major doubts about the 
Finance ingredient. They did not think farmers were ready to finance the investments needed to adopt the 
SmaRT Pack interventions. While relevant financial mechanisms were considered available, accessible, 
and affordable for most value chain actors, the participants felt that a general mistrust in financial products 
among the value chain actors is likely to negatively affect uptake. Also, the participants thought that 
financial risks for different actors, including the financing institutions, were too high in some instances. 
Relations between the various actors in the value chain were not adequately developed, with a power 
imbalance favouring traders at the expense of the producers. The survey also showed that the SRVC is not 
optimal as intermediaries control it.
11
To achieve the Scaling Ambition, the project needs to address the main perceived threat in Finance by 
making the SmaRT Pack affordable to the producers. Furthermore, under the value chain ingredient, the 
project is recommended to work on the relationships amongst value chain actors, specifically to provide 
better conditions for producers. Finally, to improve the prevailing business climate, efforts must be made 
to work on the business environment and attract more actors as investors in the SRVC.
The project should examine the possibilities of assessing the chosen scaling pathway before generalising 
its suitability for the scaling phase.
• Pilot the government-led scaling pathway and adapt the full scaling strategy as appropriate
• Find allies in microfinance institutions, relevant non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and 
government on financial accessibility
• Commit to and execute a producer-centric relationship program
• Improve the business climate through a sustained focus on organization
• The approach is driven primarily by expert opinion.
• The Scaling Ingredients survey noted by all stakeholders assumes a similar level of awareness and 
expertise on all the innovation components by all participants.
CONCLUSION
SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS
LIMITATIONS OF THIS SCALING SCAN
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Scaling in projects is when an innovation (technology, product, process, or structure) reaches more 
people, creates greater efficiency per person, and achieves system change and sustainability.
Focuses on larger numbers, such as replicating or rolling out a successful solution or model 
to new clients, beneficiaries, or geographies. 
This involves influencing institutional conditions. Significant scale can frequently only 
be achieved by addressing the enabling environment on the institutional level. Some 
examples are policies, regulations, laws affecting resource allocation to enable innovation's 
performance, expansion, and sustainability. 
Is changing cultural norms, changing the 'hearts and minds' of people within an 
organization, system or community in terms of narrative, values or beliefs to implement the 
successful solution. 
ILRI’s scaling work has adopted a working definition where scaling includes sustainably 







ILRI’s I@S scaling framework 
ILRI'S I@S FRAMEWORK DIFFERENTIATES THREE MAIN INTERDEPENDENT TYPES OF SCALING: 
To make scaling concepts and tools more accessible to ILRI researchers and their 
partners, ILRI’s I@S program reviewed the landscape of scaling to summarize relevant 
approaches and tools that livestock projects can benefit from. The objective is to 
provide those projects with a detailed process on how they can scale more effectively. 
The resulting ILRI framework offers an overview of the steps and short summaries and 
assessments of nine tools related to the scalability assessment. Figure 2 below shows 
the various scaling tracks (light, standard, extended) available to a project depending 
on the different project circumstances and preferences.  
number of individual users of 
an innovation (novel products, 
services, technologies) 
the organizations the user is 
working for  
the disciplines the users 
belong to
the changes the innovation 
contributes to  
the locations where the 
innovations are used 
and any other areas or fields 
where innovations are used 
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The light track is the focus of this report. The light track is an adapted application of the Scaling Scan 
tool by the PPP Lab, and the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT)5, and the 
Agricultural Scalability Assessment Tool (ASAT) by the United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID). The scaling Scan is a three-part process that (1) begins with developing a scaling ambition, 
(2) scoring a ten scaling ingredients survey of 40 questions, and (3) working on the Points of Attention 
focused on emerging opportunities and threats. All three parts involve external project stakeholders and 
partners. The outputs from this track are a Scaling Study plan, a realistic project Scaling Ambition, and a 
Scaling Scan report. 




















for scaling activities 
in Plan of Work and 
Budget
Recommendations 











Deep Dive with 
Scaling Readiness
Summary Report about 




Report (With Scaling 
Guidelines and 
Evidence Review)
5.Jacobs, F., Ubels, J., Woltering, L., 2018. The Scaling Scan – A practical tool to determine the strengths and weaknesses of your 
scaling ambition. Published by the PPPlab and CIMMYT.
Photo credits: ILRI/Apollo Habtamu
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Approach: Virtual Scaling Scan 
workshop series
WORKPLACE CHANGES, FORCING US TO IMPLEMENT CHANGE 
With the COVID-19 pandemic spread across the globe, business as usual was no longer feasible. 
Organizations around the world were implementing stay safe and home orders. For the I@S program 
at ILRI, the main question was not whether but how would we adapt our two and half-day in-person 
workshop to this ‘new way of working.’ How could we utilize existing digital tools and solutions to 
keep people safe and minimize the impact on planned and future scaling work? ILRI adopted a blended 
approach of engaging scaling teams in a virtual workshops series that included synchronous and 
asynchronous engagements in a Scaling Scan workshop series to deliver the scaling assessment work.  
TIME AND LOGISTICS OF THE SCALING PARTICIPANTS
The scaling participants comprise the scaling coordinator, core scaling project team, scaling champion 
and the partners and stakeholders. The scaling coordinator is the overall scaling facilitator assigned to the 
participants from ILRI’S I@S program. The core scaling project team comprises the critical project staff 
who shall participate in the Scaling Scan and are led by their project leader, who, in this process, is the 
scaling champion. Finally, the participants are completed by project partners and stakeholders relevant 
to the work and whose inputs and participation are critical to scaling the project’s target innovation or 
technology.
Figure 3: I@S hybrid workshop series
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TIME DURATION: 5-6 weeks in absolute time dedicated to the Scaling Scan. However, the 5-6 weeks 
will usually be spread over time depending on the scaling participants’ availability for the synchronous 
and asynchronous tasks. In this case, the workshops began in January 2021 and concluded in March 
2021. Due to this spread, the work was caught up in a queue of similar studies and the report writing 
would only commence 5 months later. 
• (Session 0) - One week workshop - Planning  
• (Session 1-3) - 3 weeks - Implementation + 1 week (optional sessions, flexible) 
• (Sessions 4–5) - 2-weeks - Summary and reporting period
TOTAL TIME INVESTMENTS:
• Workshop participants: 7-9 hours in total from the beginning of the Scaling Scan process to the end 
• The core project team and the scaling champion: 15-20 hours
MAIN CHANNEL: MS Teams and Zoom
DIGITAL TOOLS: Smartsheet for project management and Session Lab for workflow planning
The Scaling Scan workshop series covered key steps and produced a set of outputs under each step. The 
three steps of the series were as follows:
Step 1: Constructing the Scaling Ambition 
Step 2: Scaling Ingredients Survey
Step 3: Points of attention towards a scaling pathway 
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Overview of the SmaRT Pack project
Launched in May 2019, the Ethiopia Small Ruminant value chain Transformation (SmaRT) Pack project 
aimed at improving livelihoods of women and men farmers through consolidation, testing and promotion 
of productivity-enhancing intervention packages (best-bet technologies) alongside institutional 
intervention to address identified value chain constraints. This work is being done through the Livestock 
CRP and continues efforts first done within the CGIAR Research Program on Livestock and Fish. These 
productivity-enhancing intervention packages include work around feeding, genetics, herd health, 
marketing, and facilitating community action. SmaRT Pack is, therefore, an integration of these best-bet 
technologies to raise higher gains and enhance outcomes for farmers and other value chain actors.
Specifically, the project aims at improving the livelihoods of women and men farmers through 
consolidation, testing and promotion of the SmaRT Pack at the producer level while facilitating equitable 
access to input supplies and services through community action and political support.
Genetics
To work on the main challenge of little or no access to genetically improved sheep and goat breeding 
animals, the project building on work done on community breeding programs is working to:
1. Enhance access to improved sheep/goat genetics through CBBPs and selected breeders 
in new target villages 
2. Support with fully certified breeding sires to support the business model of CBBPs
3. Deliver a fertility improvement package to enhance sheep and goat reproduction 
17
Health 
Feeds and forages 
The primary constraint here is inadequate and seasonal 
variability of feed supply, as well as insufficient and/
or non-affordable commercial feeds. To act on this 
constraint, the project implemented the following 
interventions: 
1. Strategic supplementation of 
reproductive animals based primarily 
on locally available feed resources
2. Business-oriented sheep fattening 
(champion female and male farmers 
and youth participants)
3. Forage-based options for strategic 
supplementation and fattening in 
suitable sites 
To deal with the constraint of ineffective disease 
control resulting in high morbidity and mortality of 
young and adult animals, the project identified the 
following interventions:
1. Development of vaccination and 
treatment calendar for the common 
small ruminant diseases 
2. Implementation of integrated herd 
health approach to reduce the impact 
of Respiratory Disease 
3. Community based strategic parasite 
(internal parasite or/and coenurosis) 
control 
4. Enhancement of the reproductive 
performance of small ruminants 
5. Health certification of the breeding 
rams 
Photo credits: ILRI/ Camille Hanotte
Photo credits: ILRI
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Environment 
Livelihood Agri-Food Systems 
The SmaRT Pack project has the vision that by 2024 people in Ethiopia will benefit from equitable, sustainable, and efficient sheep 
and goat value chains: their animals are more productive, livestock markets work for producers, consumers and businesses, there are 
more, more affordable, and healthier small ruminant products, and the livelihoods and capacities of people involved in the whole 
chain are improved.
Photo credits: ILRI/Apollo Habtamu
The lack of innovative institutional arrangements to enhance poor farmers’ 
access to input and marketing services has been blamed for the overall poor 
performance of the small ruminant value chain in Ethiopia. For this, the project 
implemented the following interventions:
1. Develop and implement marketing models addressing the 
four critical components of the small ruminant value chain, 
i.e., the product [the live animals], the price pattern, the 
promotion mechanisms and options, and the physical 
aspect of the markets (i.e., location and infrastructure). 
2. Community and district level multi-stakeholder platforms 
to support collective action and linkages with input and 
service providers; (covered under shared activities)
3. Impact assessment for SmaRT Pack (covered by ICARDA’s 
share under LLAFS core): Baseline for SmaRT Pack 
adopters and additional control farmers (begin 2020) and 
endline impact assessment for 4 VC sites (2021) 
4. Policy advocacy through national-level partnership and 
stakeholder networks and policy briefs (2020-2021) 
5. Scaling Plan for SmaRT Pack (2021) 
Severe grassland degradation is a problem 
for sheep and goat producers in some VC 
sites since communal grasslands contribute 
significantly to goat and sheep diets resulting 
in inadequate feed supply. The project is 
working to:
1. Additional best-bet 
intervention on sustainable 
use of communal grasslands 
2. Application of CLEANED 
to assess the environmental 




In the first stakeholders’ workshop, the project team was taken through a visioning exercise to help 
stakeholders converge on the project's scaling vision before working on the Scaling Ambition. The 
exercise involved asking the participants to explain what success for the project looked like for the future, 
which actors were essential to this success and what roles they would be expected to play.
Seeing higher productivity for sheep and goat producers would symbolize success by the 
project. 
Participants also said that the Ethiopian government adopting SmaRT Pack interventions 
into the extension systems would be a mark of success for the project. 
Community-level awareness and adoption of SmaRT Pack interventions would also be 
considered a success for the project. 
The project team agreed that different partners and stakeholders would define success 
differently depending on their interventions, i.e., genetics, environment, health, and feeds 
and forages.
The target of the success included the farming community by having improved livelihoods.
The research teams that worked on these interventions would have succeeded in 





HOW DOES IT 
LOOK LIKE?
Looking the integrated 
interventions as a part of the 
extension system
Higher productivity and 
healthier SR
SmaRT Pack fully evaluated up as 
strategy of choice the Ethiopian 
Government and other actors 
for small ruminant value chain 
transformation in Ethiopia
Communities having been exposed 
to SmaRT Pack technologies have 
developed business models (or 
contributed to) that continue to 
deliver all or part of the SmaRT Pack
SmaRT Pack delivers on our 
vision of success for SRVCT: 
people in Ethiopia benefit 
from equitable, sustainable 
and efficient sheep and goat 
value chains
Figure 4: Vision of success
YOUR VISION OF SUCCESS
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Some of the key actors mentioned here were champion farmers, farmer associations, 
and civil societies identified for their role in influencing favourable policy changes by the 
government.
The National Agricultural Research Institutes (NARIs), the bureau of agriculture, the extension 
service system, and the Ministry of Agriculture were identified as key actors with a critical role 
in facilitating an enabling environment for SmaRT Pack intervention packages uptake.
KEY ACTORS, 
AND THEIR ROLE?
Whose success: all involved in 
implementation on the ground 
(diverse consortium of partners)
Definition of success may be different 
depending on the partners
Success for farming community better 
livelihood for farmers
It is partly the success of the research system having 
succeeded in building the right combination 
and it is mainly the success of local stakeholders 
(including end users) for adopting and scaling. We 
should not omit the private sector
Figure 5: Whose success is it, and what does it look like?
Figure 6: Key actors and their roles
Members of communities of 
practice, stakeholder platforms
Role: facilitating creation of 
enabling environments
Roles: full evaluation for research, 
other partners: implementation 
on the ground, business 
development
Leader farmers, farmers 
associations, private sector, 
civil society
National agricultural research systems, 
bureaus of agriculture, extension 
service, farmers association, traders, 
Ministry of Agriculture
Role: influencing favourable 
policy changes
Local administration and non-
research partners like extension, 
cooperative offices at district level
Most difficult to involve private 
entrepreneurs
WHO WILL BE THE KEY ACTORS THAT WILL NEED TO PLAY A ROLE FOR US TO SUCCEED?
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WHAT DOES 'SCALING' MEAN TO YOU?
Figure 7: The meaning of scaling
Impact for many people and a 
positive change in the mindset
After piloting an innovation, 
bringing these into common 
practice/wider use
Reaching out to many people. 
Expansion through replication 
to higher institutional level 
Implement technology with 
more people
Scaling is adopting a successful 
technology to reach many people
The transfer of proven technologies 
for end users to improve production 
and productivity
Increasing the impact of research 
outputs to reach more
Expand the reach of adoption 
of piloted innovations in terms 
of numbers of beneficiaries and 
new areas
Implementing successful 
research at a large scale, 
reaching more people












Beginner with some 
practical experience




In the second stakeholders’ workshop, the group was assessed on their Familiar with the topic of scaling 
agriculture innovations and technology. This included getting to understand how they defined scaling, 
their experience on scaling, how important they thought scaling was to their roles, and the reasons we 
needed to pursue scaling of the SmaRT Pack.
PLEASE EVALUATE YOUR EXPERIENCE ABOUT 'SCALING'
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Figure 9: Importance of scaling
PLEASE EVALUATE YOUR EXPERIENCE ABOUT 'SCALING'
At the beginning of the Scaling Scan process, we asked the SmaRT Pack project team what 
scaling meant to them as individuals. All nine responses from those who participated in the 
exercise understood scaling to include reaching more people with technology or impact. 
The technology or impact being scaled was often described to include an element of 
success, positivity meaning the scaling was advantageous and not disadvantageous to the 
target participants. The technology being scaled had been ‘proven’ and therefore not a 
pilot. These definitions were consistent with the understanding of scaling to mean scaling 
out, focusing on significant numbers mainly. The responses showed little appreciation 
of scaling up and scaling deep, referring to transforming institutional conditions for a 
favourable environment to the scaling objective and changing cultural norms and beliefs. 
By the end of the Scaling Scan, the project team had interacted with these additional 
dimensions of scaling and incorporated them into their Scaling Ambition, as seen later in 
this report.
Ten out of 14 respondents from the project team who were asked to self-assess their 
experience in scaling elected to be beginners with some practical experience. Two 
respondents said they were beginners, and the other two considered themselves 
experienced with practical experiences. This was consistent with the I@S scaling team's 
expectation that most project participants would not have prior experience in scaling 
concepts. Therefore, a big part of the process is to familiarize these teams with scaling 
concepts.
a majority (7 out of 13) chose above average importance; four said it is one of the most 
important aspects, while two said average importance. SmaRT Pack interventions are 
products of research as new technologies, innovations, or new ways of working. For 
most researchers, further work to scale the outputs falls to development organizations or 
projects. The result reflects that only 4 of the 13 who responded thought scaling was one 



































WHY SHOULD WE BOTHER TO SCALE?
WHY SHOULD WE BOTHER TO SCALE?
Figure 10: Why should we bother to scale?
Our tested technologies need to 
impact more people
To spread out a load and to 
handle more loads
To capitalise on the time, 
resources and efforts put into 
the research 
To contribute to the solution of 
pressing problems and make a 
difference
To put research into practice and 
make changes
Some proven practices limited in time, 
geography due to various reasons, 
resource, accessibility so to disseminate 
proven practices of wider scale
Sustainability, impacting at large, 
development outcomes
There are successful innovations 
that need to be scaled and 
impact the life of many people
To reach on many users
The project team's reasons to pursue scaling work included a 
desire to increase productivity for sheep and goat producers 
and thereby make a difference. In addition, sustainability was 
also cited as a reason to scale alongside the need from the 
pilot phase to the scaling phase of the project. Finally, the 
respondents also reported that scaling was a way of making 
the research work being meaningful. 
“Our tested technologies need to impact more people.” 
“To increase technology accessibility.” 
“Because pilots do not make an impact.”
Photo credits: ILRI
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Scaling Ambition for expanded pilot scaling
By end 2024, the Ethiopia SmaRT team and its partner organizations facilitate adoption of SmaRT Pack by 
sheep and goat producers in four target locations in Ethiopia from current 800 to 16,000 households for 
achieving sustainably increased sheep and goat productivity, and higher incomes and consumption of ASF 
for producers and other actors in the value chain considering social inclusiveness. 
The innovation in the SmaRT Pack project is the intervention package (hence the name SmaRT Pack) 
which constitutes the technical and institutional improvements.
Specifically, the SmaRT Pack innovation is defined as interventions related to breeding, health care, 
improved feeding and fattening and access to markets. The package is delivered through the community 
of practices, community conversations, and targeted capacity development to enable uptake. The 
project team is still collecting evidence on the package. They, therefore, consider the scaling phase to 
be the next phase with an ambition of scaling a minimum set of interventions that can sustainably improve 
productivity.
The primary targets are small scale sheep and goat producers, including youth participants in Ethiopia, 
and the secondary target is input suppliers, extension, and veterinary services. The Scaling Ambition 
targets local and international markets for sheep and goats, respectively. 
Constructing the Scaling Ambition 
Scaling Ambition is a target statement by the project based on a technical framework. The I@S team 
works with the project team to develop a statement that defines what is being scaled, for whom, where, 
when, and why. In addition to this statement, additional elements include performing a system and 
responsibility check to reflect on the impact of the innovation on the overall system and other social 
aspects like gender, age, inclusiveness, and the environment.
First, the project team 
developed a draft.
Third, the project team considered 
suggestions and iterated where necessary.
Finally, the project team published a 
consolidated Scaling Ambition.
Second, I@S reviewed and 
shared inputs.
Fourth, the Scaling Ambition presented 
to stakeholders for inputs and validation.
The Scaling Ambition construction followed the following process:
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The SmaRT Pack project team and external partners are currently piloting the package and implementing 
the scaling phase. 
The target for scaling is four intervention sites in Ethiopia- Bonga, Doyogena, Menz and Abergelle 
selected for their abundance in sheep and goat producers. Scaling in these areas would target both 
expansion to new regions and more people/km2.
The project aims to reach at least 16,000 households from current 800. The first scaling phase being 
targeted is the OneCGIAR initiatives running from 2022 to 2024.
The impact of the interventions on the systems is positive if proven in the intermediate piloting phase 
and finally adopted by the government as a strategy in the full scaling phase. SR production would then 
transform into more productive businesses with a much higher offtake rate and strategic marketing.
The project targets women as participants and beneficiaries in cooperatives, ensuring their involvement 
by mobilizing using community conversations and developing gender capacity by implementing partner 
organizations.
The impact of the intervention package on the environment is positive through advocating for optimized 
feeding using local resources and support for diversification of cropping systems to include grain legumes 
and forages. Greenhouse gasses emissions per unit product will be considerably reduced by increased 
fertility, higher growth rates and quicker offtake.
The targeted date to implement the Scaling Ambition as part of the SmaRT Pack project is 2024. Success 
will be measured by improved genetics with integrated interventions (animal health, fattening of culled 
animals, feeding for breeding animals) scaled from 800 households to about 16,000 households 
targeting sheep and goat populations in four regional states of Ethiopia (Amhara, SNNPRS, Oromia and 
Tigray) by different partners (CGIAR, Regional extension, cooperative and research system) aiming to 
develop sustainable small ruminant productivity improvement program, increase household income, 
better consumption of animal source food and increased job creation.
This Scaling Ambition therefore focuses on the collective efforts of the project team and close partners to take 
SmaRT Pack adoption to an expanded piloting phase as an intermediate step before aiming at reaching numbers 
at real scale. The target numbers will be reached by increasing the number of kebeles in each location.
The following two pull factors are predicted to increase the numbers: (1) Collective action facilitated 
through the cooperatives, and (2) facilitating reliable marketing opportunities (which are different for 
sheep and goats).
After the intermediary scaling phase, the projects target the Scaling Ambition to have changed into the 
following: 
By end 2024, Ethiopia SmaRT program and its partner organizations have facilitated adoption of a 
scalable version of SmaRT Pack by the national and 3 regional governments and 2 larger development 
projects and secured support of least 3 private companies and 2 INGOs to provide an enabling 
environment.
The International (and local) NGO should be selected based on their involvement in Cooperative 
foundation, MFI, and market access. The most likely private sector companies are related to feed supply 
(e.g., Ethiofeed), abattoirs (Arlana, Luna) and possibly at some stage veterinary drug suppliers. The role 
of the MFI and private companies not to adopt SmaRT Pack but to provide an enabling environment for 
scaling targets as described in the Scaling Ambition.
 The selected three regions at his full-scale phase are Amhara, SNNP, Oromia, and the target 
development projects could be the IFAD/WB lowland and the WB funded Livestock Sector Program for 
their focus on livestock
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Scaling Ingredients scoring
ASSESSING THE ADEQUACY OF THE SCALING SCAN APPROACH
To assess the adequacy of the current project’s approach to achieve the Scaling ambition, the I@S team 
tasked the project with partners and stakeholders to score a ten-part survey, the Scaling Ingredients. 
POTENTIAL OPPORTUNITIES
From the results, the participants were quite confident about Technology / Practice (4.4) as a Scaling 
Ingredient. This is because they consider the SmaRT Pack interventions relevant to the target participants 
since the innovation is tested, well defined and addresses core problems. In addition, the target 
participants are well profiled, and they felt the interventions were relevant to the community. Therefore, 
their constraints were well understood. One other reason for feeling quite confident about the SmaRT 
Pack interventions is because the packaged approach has an advantage over individual innovations as 
singly applied in general. 
While the participants were quite confident about the innovation, they agree that it is not easy to adopt 
since the package is still relatively new and requires time to observe how accessible and affordable it is to 
the different target participants in the various sites. However, the participants’ positive assessment of the 
innovation is also because the packages were developed entirely for the target communities.
The participants identified Knowledge and Skills as an ingredient that they were pretty confident about.   
This was because farmers and other actors' training was used as capacity-building tools to enhance the 
necessary knowledge and skills to use the innovation in an intended way. In addition, there are already 
well-developed training guides and materials for use, also, key actors required to conduct these training 
in the value chain are already identified and involved in the project. This, coupled with NARI and other 
The Likert scale used: 1 = No, this is very uncertain OR not enough information to answer, 2 = Serious doubts, 3 = 
Some doubts/unsure, 4 = Quite confident, 5= Yes, definitely, this is not an issue for my scaling case OR not applicable.
Overall score
Technology / Practice 4.3




Knowledge and Skills 4.0
Collaboration 3.4
Evidence and Learning 3.4
Leadership and Management 3.8
Public Sector Governance 3.8
Figure 11: Scaling Ingredients results
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Question 1 Question 2 Question 3 Question 4
Technology / Practice 5.0 4.5 3.3 4.5
Awareness and Demand 3.5 4.0 4.0 3.0
Business Cases 3.5 5.0 3.5 2.8
Value Chain 3.5 2.5 3.0 3.3
Finance 3.0 1.5 2.0 2.5
Knowledge and Skills 3.5 4.5 4.0 4.0
Collaboration 3.5 3.5 3.0 3.5
Evidence and Learning 4.0 3.0 3.0 3.5
Leadership and Management 3.0 4.0 4.5 3.5
Public Sector Governance 4.0 4.0 4.5 2.5
Figure 12: Scaling sub-ingredients results
research institutions where continued work on the technology can still occur within the national and local 
system, makes the participants confident.
Whether the leadership of the scaling process was adequately established, recognized, and connected 
to the relevant actors, was not scored, as the project team considered this question not applicable since 
they were not yet on the scaling phase of the best-bet interventions.
POTENTIAL THREATS
The participants had major doubts about the Finance ingredient. They did not believe that farmers were 
prepared to finance the investments needed to adopt SmaRT Pack interventions. The group reported that 
relevant financial mechanisms were available, accessible, and affordable for most value chain actors to 
utilise, but a general mistrust in these financial products among the actors affected uptake. Financial risks 
for the different actors, including the financing institutions, are not uniform and are unacceptable in some 
instances further affecting uptake.
 Another sub-ingredient that the participants had major doubts about was the value chain, specifically 
on the relations between the various actors in the chain. The participants thought that this was 
not adequately developed with a negative power imbalance between producers and traders that 
favoured the traders at the expense of the producers. The participants also saw a problem in the lack of 
organization by producers and other actors, leading to inefficiencies. 
The participants also had serious doubts about the business climate and its impact on the business case 
of all actors. This is because the markets are predominantly controlled by middlemen who define this 
business climate.
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Conclusions
To make the desired impact on increasing productivity, the project needs to address the threats identified 
in finance, value chain, and business case. For example, in finance, the project must look at activities 
that can be adopted to help farmers finance the investments needed to adopt the best-bet intervention 
packages. This includes working on the mistrust actors have on financial services and the sometimes-
unacceptable financial risks involved both for the adopters and the financing organizations. 
On the value chain, the project should focus on how the different actors can be better organized and how 
intra-actor relationships can be improved to benefit all actors.
The project also needs to decide how the issue of intermediaries and their negative impact on the 
business climate value chain can be mitigated.
Currently, SmaRT Pack pilots are working in full support of CGIAR. There are no control areas where the 
government’s ability and willingness to adopt SmaRT Pack and attempt to scale the pilot can be observed 
without CGIAR full support. This testing would be important in generalising the lessons across other 
contexts in Ethiopia as a scaling initiative. 
Photo credits: ILRI/Apollo Habtamu
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Recommendations
BENCHMARK THE TARGETED GOVERNMENT-LED SCALING PATHWAY ON A 
TESTED PILOT
SmaRT Pack should test the chosen government scale up approach in the current phase 
(2021-2024) to allow for generalization across contexts during the scaling phase that will not 
have CGIAR full support.
EXPLORE FINANCING SOLUTIONS WITH MICROFINANCE INSTITUTIONS, 
RELEVANT NGOS, AND GOVERNMENT 
Engage microfinance institutions to partner with districts on targeted financial literacy 
programs for producers. These training programs should target breeding participants and 
marketing cooperatives as mobilization structures for these trainings. 
Identify relevant NGO partners in the financial literacy program who are already working in 
the sites targeted by the project. 
Map government initiatives that provide funding for participants and link the producers and 
marketing cooperatives to these initiatives.
To support scaling work by the project in the scaling phase, partners identified in the 
process should be influenced and supported to budget for the intervention packages during 
planning events. 
COMMIT TO AND EXECUTE A PRODUCER-CENTRIC RELATIONSHIP 
PROGRAM
Utilize and strengthen innovation platforms/MSPs/CoP to improve relations among the 
value chain actors and ensure producers are not at a disadvantage.
Design and deploy actors’ awareness programs on the economic benefits of working 
together as producers, input and service providers, processors, and market actors
Create working guidelines on arbitration in case of conflicts
Creating and strengthening stakeholders’ forums through training in participants dynamics 
to improve interpersonal interactions
IMPROVE THE BUSINESS CLIMATE THROUGH A SUSTAINED FOCUS ON 
ORGANIZATION
Create and promote value proposition to create awareness and demand for quality 
products, and precipitate adoption of improved practices by producers and attract investors 
into the value chain
Document and demonstrate tangible and well-functioning business model on the value 
chain to raise awareness to the private sector investors. This should include precise business 
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Test forward contracting for sheep and goat producers as practised in horticulture crops like 
tomatoes
Conduct/commission a landscape analysis to understand the export market for goats from 
Ethiopia and its needs and suitability for our target producers.
Document the importance of the production of different qualities for different demand 
sectors to increase adoption of best practices and productivity
LIMITATIONS OF THIS LIGHT SCAN
To ensure representation beyond the project team, the Scaling Scan solicited participation from 
external stakeholders working in the value chain, ensuring that both public and private actors are 
part of the process and contribute to the key sessions of the process as experts. This approach, 
therefore, relies majorly on evidence from the opinions of experts, which ranks lowest on the 
hierarchy of evidence ratings.
The Scaling Ingredient survey is a lengthy survey of 40 questions structured into ten fields that 
the participant and participants complete. The survey assumes the individual filling the survey is 
knowledgeable on the ten ingredients’ areas, which is not always the case. 
ILRI’s scaling framework includes a light track, standard track, and extended track. This report 
is limited in that it only accounts for the light track. The project has also undertaken a Scaling 
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